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Abstract

Background: Marine organisms such as Echinoderms have secondary metabolites, which are antimicrobial naturally. Various ex-
tracts of echinoderms organs possess pharmacological activities, including anticancer, antimicrobial, antifungal, antiviral, and
anti-inflammatory functions.
Objectives: The purpose of this research was to assay the Persian Gulf sea urchin secondary metabolites for antimicrobial effective-
ness.
Methods: Sea urchins (Echinometramathaei) were collected from the Boushehr tide coasts, Persian Gulf. Gonads, gut, tests, shell, and
spines were carefully dissected from sea urchins, washed with tap water, and separated for the extraction procedure. All organs were
extracted with 1:3 volumes (v/w) of methanol, chloroform, and n-hexane by maceration method for 72 hours at room temperature.
The antimicrobial activity of the sea urchin tissue extracts was tested by well diffusion agar method.
Results: All extracts of the sea urchin E. mathaei at 50 mg/mL concentration exhibited in vitro antimicrobial activity against Gram-
negative and Gram-positive bacteria, including Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus, and Bacillus subtilis,
and two fungi, including Candida albicans and Aspergillus niger. The antibacterial activity of the sea urchin extracts varied with the
solvent used for the bacterial strains.
Conclusions: The results clearly showed the high antimicrobial activity of test and spines of the Persian Gulf sea urchin extracts
against various Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria.
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1. Background

The ocean covers around 70% of the earth’s surface. Hu-
mans, particularly depend on marine systems for a high
number of their practices such as food resources, ways to
travel around, business, and more recently as a source of
important metabolites for the cosmetic and pharmaceu-
tical industries. In recent decades, high bioactivity stud-
ies on compounds isolated from marine organisms have
turned sea life into a new and prolific source of metabolites
that can be very efficient to improve human health and life
quality (1).

In recent years, many bioactive compounds have been
extracted from different marine organisms, including gas-
tropods, tunicates, sponges, soft corals, sea hares, sea cu-
cumbers, sea urchins, and bryozoans. The number of natu-

ral products isolated from marine organisms is increasing
rapidly, and now exceeds hundreds of new compounds be-
ing discovered every year (2).

Secondary metabolites are not essential to the life
of the producing organism and are formed from pri-
mary metabolites. The secondary metabolites have vari-
ous functions, with pharmacological activities, including
anticancer, antimicrobial, antifungal, antiviral, and anti-
inflammatory functions, and are potential sources as new
therapeutic agents (3).

The majority of pharmacologically active secondary
metabolites have been isolated from echinoderms (4).
Echinoderms seem to have secondary metabolites, which
are antimicrobial naturally. Echinoderms are inverte-
brates and include a number of species with significant
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roles in the marine ecosystem (5). Among the sea creatures,
sea urchin is a large and diverse group of which many
secondary metabolites are extracted. Different species of
sea urchins are extensively distributed throughout oceans
worldwide (6). The urchin populations are concentrated
in shallow water and their densities can be as high as 350
urchins per m2 (7).

Like sea urchins, echinoderms belong to the class of
Echinoidea and the phylum of Echinodermata, which are
found on the sea floor worldwide (8). Sea urchins or
urchins have a hard calcareous shell called “test”, which is
covered with a thin epithelium and is usually armed with
spines. Sea urchins have a smile anatomic structure. Intes-
tine, gonads, nerve ring, as well as other organs, which are
protected by a hard skeleton form the coelomic cavity.

The antimicrobial activity in several species of echin-
oderms collected from the Gulf of California, Mexico,
Caribbean, and Coast of Norway has been reported (9-11).
Also, a variety of antimicrobial factors, including steroidal
glycosides (12). Hydroxylated sterols (13), lysozymes (14, 15),
complement-like substances (16), and antimicrobial pep-
tides (17) have also been isolated from echinoderms (18).

Antibacterial activity has previously been described in
a wide range of echinoderm species (11, 19-21). Anbukkarasu
et al. studied the antimicrobial properties of starfish Lu-
idia maculate extract (22). Moreover, Haug et al. studied
the antibacterial activity of different parts of the sea urchin
Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis, star fish Asterias rubens,
and the sea cucumber cucumaria frondosa against human
pathogenic bacteria (9). In addition, Stabili et al. stud-
ied the antibacterial activity in the coelomocytes of the sea
urchin Paracentrotus lividus (15). Further, Shankarlal et al.
studied the antimicrobial and antioxidant activity of pur-
ple sea urchin shell Salmacis virgulata; they showed that the
purple sea urchin S. virgulata has potential antimicrobial
properties against the Vibrio cholera and Salmonella typhi
and proteus species. It may be used in research on urinary
tract infections (23). Moreover, hexane extract of T. Alexan-
drihas been proven to have very good antibacterial activity
against many bacteria (24).

In a recent study, the antibacterial compound was
shown to be the lysozyme. The antimicrobial activity has
been found in eggs of other marine invertebrates as well (9,
25) and both of these studies showed that at least some of
the antibacterial compounds are not proteinaceous (18). As
antibacterial activity has been demonstrated against both
Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, as well as se-
lected fungal species, thus it may be reasonable to assume
that multiple factors are responsible for the antimicrobial
activity (18).

A variety of antimicrobial compounds, including
steroidal glycosides (13, 26), polyhydroxylated sterols

(13), naphthoquinone pigments (27), lysozymes (14, 15),
complement-like substances (16), and antimicrobial pep-
tides (28) have been isolated from echinoderms. More
recently, antibacterial and hemolytic effects of aqueous
and organic extracts from different tissues of sea urchin
Echinometra mathaei against pathogenic streptococci has
been reported (29). Wide variety of bioactive compounds
showed the presence of various substances that have an-
timicrobial effectiveness. Therefore, marine echinoderms
can be considered sustainable resources for the discovery
of new antibiotic compounds.

2. Objectives

The present study focused on screening and compar-
ing the antimicrobial activity of the body wall, gonads,
tests, and gut extracts of the sea urchin E.mathaei collected
from the Persian Gulf (Boushehr coastal) on Escherichia
coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus, Bacil-
lus subtilis, and Candida albicans microorganisms.

3. Methods

3.1. Sample Collection

The sea urchins were randomly collected from the
Boushehr tidal coasts, the Persian Gulf in July 2016. All sam-
ples were transported to the laboratory for identification
and characterization. All chemicals at analytical grades
were obtained from Merck Company, Germany.

The scientific identification of each animal was de-
termined before dissection. Gonads, gut, tests, shell,
and spines were carefully dissected from 33 sea urchins,
washed with tap water, and separated for the extraction.
Components isolated from the sea urchins were pooled
and preserved in methanol, chloroform, and hexane, sep-
arately. The samples were then stored for 72 hours in the
dark at room temperature to avoid photolysis and thermo
degradation of secondary metabolites prior to extraction.

3.2. Specimen and Sex Determination

Specimen identification was performed with the use of
the tests and spines of the sea urchin. After taking digi-
tal photographs of test and spines through a stereomicro-
scope, the identification of the species was done with the
diagnostic keys (30). The sex determination and scientific
identification of sea urchins were carried out by Marine
Science and Technology University of Khoramshahr. Echi-
nometra mathaei was identified as scientific species.
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3.3. Preparation of Extracts

The extraction was performed as described by
Abubakar et al. with slight modifications. Separate
portions of Gonads (89 g), gut (46 g), test, and spines
(33 g) of E. mathaei were extracted with 1:3 volumes (v/w)
of methanol, chloroform, and n-hexane by maceration
method for 72 hours at room temperature. The resulting
solution was filtered through a cotton sterile filter. The
extract was concentrated using a rotary evaporator at
40°C. The crude extracts were obtained by freeze-drying
and stored at -20°C.

3.4. Microorganisms and Culture Media

All microorganisms i.e. Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas
aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus subtilis, As-
pergillus niger and Candida albicans were obtained from
the Microbiology Laboratory of Ahwaz Golestan Hospital.
All isolated bacteria were grown on nutrient agar and
maintained at 37°C for 24 hours.

3.5. Antimicrobial Assay

The antimicrobial activity of the sea urchin tissue ex-
tracts was tested by well agar diffusion method. The bac-
teria were cultured on nutrient agar for 24 hours (31). For
antibacterial activity, 20 mL of sterile nutrient agar was
poured in each petri plate, allowed to set at 37°C for 24
hours. Cultures were swabbed in nutrient agar plates by
using a sterile cotton swab aseptically. All experiments
were conducted in triplicate. The mean and standard de-
viation were compared by one way ANOVA.

For antifungal activity, 20 mL of Sabouraud agar were
poured and allowed to set before inoculating uniformly
with 0.1 mL of 48-hour broth culture of test fungi. The
organic extracts with 5 concentrations were prepared by
transferring 10, 20, 30, 40, and 50 mg of each extract to
1mL of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (Merck, Germany). Then
each extract was transferred to a well of 7 mm diameter
punched in swabbed plates and incubated at 37°C for 24
hours. Antibacterial activity was determined by measur-
ing the diameter of the inhibitory zone (mm). Antibiotics
such as vancomycin, tetracycline, penicillin, gentamycin,
ceftriaxone, and amoxicillin were used as positive con-
trols. DMSO, methanol, chloroform, and n-hexane were
also tested as a negative control to ensure that they do not
interfere with the tests. The organic extracts of E. mathaei
showed considerable antibacterial activity was selected for
determination of MIC (32).

3.6. Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC)

The MIC was determined by using the microdilution
method, using (12 × 8 wells) microtiter plates. A solu-
tion containing 50 mg/mL E. mathaei was prepared (32).
Aliquots (50 µL) of the E. mathaei crude extract and 200
µL of Mueller Hinton broth were transferred to the well-
labeled as A. Only 100 µL of Mueller Hinton broth was
added to the wells labeled B-H. The crude extract and broth
in well-A were mixed thoroughly before transferring 100
µL of the resultant mixture to well B. The same procedure
was repeated for mixtures in wells B-H; finally, 100 µL was
discarded from well H. Then 10µL of microbial suspension
pre-adjusted at 0.5 McFarland Standard was added to each
well. All plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. For this
test, small volume of 96-well microtiter plates was used
(microdilution). The procedure involves preparing a stock
of 50 mg/mL of extract in DMSO (32).

To determine the MIC of each extract, 100µL of Mueller
Hinton broth was transferred to each well of the microtiter
plate. From each extract, 100 µL was placed into wells of
column 1. Using the pipette, the contents of each well were
mixed thoroughly; 100µL from column 1 was added to col-
umn 2, two-fold serial dilution was carried out throughout
column 10 of which 100 µL was discarded. Then each well
is inoculated with 50 µL of each strain of microorganism
pre-adjusted at 0.5 McFarland Standard. All plates were in-
cubated at 37°C for 24 hours.

3.7. Minimum Bactericidal Concentration (MBC)

For determination of MBC, samples from wells yield-
ing negative microbial growth were subcultured on agar
plates to determine the surviving cells after 24 hours of in-
cubation.

4. Results

4.1. Specimen and Sex Determination

The biometric data of samples are shown in Table 1.

4.2. Antibacterial Activity

In this study, three solvents were used to extract and
screen E. mathaei gut, gonad, and tests for antimicrobial
activity against 4 bacterial species namely E. coli, P. aerug-
inosa, S. aureus, B. subtilis and two fungi species, including
C. albicans and A. niger by the well agar diffusion method.

As shown in Table 2, all extracts of E. mathaei with 50
mg/mL concentration exhibited in vitro antimicrobial ac-
tivity. The antimicrobial activity against all test microor-
ganisms was present mainly in test extract. Antibacterial
activity of the E. mathaei extracts varied with the different
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Table 1. Biometric Data of the E. mathaei

Weights (g)
Width (cm) Height (cm)

Aristotle’s Lantern Spines Gonads Test Total Weight

3.86 ± 0.53 21.98 ± 3.86 3.51 ± 0.43 21.69 ± 5.70 82.21 ± 10.94 5.50 ± 0.75 2.97 ± 0.31

parts of the body, solvent used, and bacterial strain. More-
over, the data in this table indicate that test, and spines
were more effective compared to other sea urchin studied.

Shell and spine extracts of E. mathaei were more effec-
tive against pathogenic bacteria. The minimal inhibitory
concentration of shell and spine hexane extract inhibited
the growth of B. subtilis at 3.12 mg/mL (Tables 3 and 4).

5. Discussion

In most of the species studied, the whole bodies or
body walls were tested in terms of the activity (24), but the
present study aimed to evaluate the antimicrobial effects
of various extracts in the different tissues of sea urchin
E. mathaei on human pathogenic microorganisms. It was
found that the extracts of the sea urchin E. mathaei exhib-
ited antimicrobial activity, particularly the extracts of the
gut, gonads, test and spines. Differences between active ex-
tracts indicated that several different compounds could be
responsible for antimicrobial activity. Isolation and purifi-
cation of the constituent active compounds are necessary
to identify their chemical nature and to evaluate their po-
tential as novel drugs (18).

Since the extraction was conducted by three different
solvents, each one had a different polarity (i.e. nonpolar,
semipolar, and bipolar), and regarding the fact that each
solvent extract compound of a similar polarity, a close ex-
amination of the extracts would yield the existing com-
pounds in the tissues under study. It is said, as hexane is
a non-polar and chloroform is a semipolar solvent, it can
be suggested that the antibacterial compounds in test and
spines are non-polar or semipolar.

All extracts of the sea urchin E. mathaei exhibited in
vitro antimicrobial activity. As shown in Table 2, the an-
tibacterial activity of chloroform and methanolic extracts
of test and spines against Gram-negative bacteria proved
more effective compared with Gram-positive ones. How-
ever, as for the antibacterial activity of the hexane extract
of test and spines, the effect against Gram-positive bacte-
ria was more effective. The gut extracts exhibited higher
antibacterial activity against Gram-negative bacteria.

5.1. Escherichia coli
The chloroform and methanolic extracts of test and

spines against E. coli show more activities than other ex-
tracts. Also, these extracts were more effective against

E. coli compared with penicillin, amoxicillin, tetracycline,
and vancomycin.

5.2. Pseudomonas aeruginosa

The chloroform and methanolic extracts of test and
spines against P. aeruginosa show more activities than
other extracts. Also, these extracts were more effective
against P. aeruginosa compared with penicillin, amoxi-
cillin, tetracycline, vancomycin, gentamycin, and ceftriax-
one.

5.3. Staphylococcus aureus

The n-hexane extracts of test and spines against S. au-
reus show more activities than other extracts. Also, these
extracts were more effective against S. aureus compared
with penicillin, amoxicillin, tetracycline, vancomycin, gen-
tamycin, and ceftriaxone. In addition, Gonads were more
effective than penicillin, amoxicillin, vancomycin, and cef-
triaxone.

5.4. Bacillus subtilis

The methanolic extract of spines against B. subtilis
shows more activities than other extracts. Also, this extract
was more effective against B. subtilis compared only with
vancomycin.

5.5. Conclusions

The results clearly showed the high antimicrobial ac-
tivity of test and spines of the Persian Gulf sea urchin ex-
tracts against various Gram-positive and Gram-negative
bacteria.
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Table 2. Comparison of Antimicrobial Activity of Different Organs of E. mathaei (mm)

Microorganisms Test and Spine - CHCl3 Test and Spine -
CH3 OH

Test and Spine
n-hexane

Gonad - CHCl3 Gonad - CH3 OH Gonad - n-Hexane Gut - CHCl3 Gut - CH3 OH Gut - n-Hexane

E. coli 26 ± 0.58 27 ± 0.58 21 ± 2.31 17.33 ± 0.19 16.33 ± 0.19 14.66 ± 1.35 19.67 ± 1.35 19.33 ± 2.05 14.67 ± 0.19

P. aeruginosa 27.67 ± 2.5 19.67 ± 1.35 6.33 ± 2.5 13.67 ± 0.77 14.67 ± 0.19 6.67 ± 2.5 6.33 ± 1.35 12.33 ± 3.67 15.67 ± 1.35

S. aureus 26 ± 1.73 25.67 ± 2.5 28.67 ± 2.5 11 ± 2.31 15.67 ± 2.5 6.33 ± 1.35 4.33 ± 0.77 2.67 ± 0.19 9.33 ± 0.77

B. subtilis 26.33 ± 2.5 25 ± 1.73 26.67 ± 1.35 17 ± 0.58 12 ± 2.31 14 ± 0.58 8.33 ± 2.5 10.33 ± 0.19 9 ± 058

Table 3. Antimicrobial Activity of E. mathaei Extracts from Test and Spines Organism (mm)

Microorganisms CHCl3 CH3 OH n-Hexane Tetracycline Penicillin Amoxicillin Ceftriaxone Gentamicin Vancomycin

E. coli 26 ± 0.58 27 ± 0.58 21 ± 2.31 13 ± 1.2 17 ± 1.01 17.33 ± 1.5 25.32 ± 1.7 28.33 ± 1.33 19.67 ± 1.35

P. aeruginosa 27.67 ± 2.5 19.67 ± 1.35 6.33 ± 2.5 18.6 ± 1.25 8.41 ± 1.04 5.31 ± 1.21 13.67 ± 1.33 18.31 ± 1.21 18.7 ± 1.25

S. aureus 26 ± 1.73 25.67 ± 2.5 28.67 ± 2.5 18.6 ± 1.33 7.37 ± 1.43 6.45 ± 1 8.33 ± 1.22 18.42 ± 1.04 10.33 ± 1.23

B. subtilis 26.33 ± 2.5 25 ± 1.73 26.67 ± 1.35 25.33 ± 1.11 19.12 ± 1.21 21.39 ± 1.02 35.51 ± 1.13 23.12 ± 1.35 16.46 ± 1.35

Table 4. Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) and Minimum Bactericidal (MBC) of test and Spines of E. mathaei Test Microorganisms (mg/mL)

Extracts

Microorganisms

E. coli P. aeruginosa S. aureus B. subtilis

MIC MBC MIC MBC MIC MBC MIC MBC

CHCl3 12.5 50 12.5 25 25 50 12.5 50

CH3OH 12.5 - 25 25 25 25 12.5 50

n-Hexane 12.5 50 12.5 25 12.5 50 3.12 50
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